**Abstract**

Most virgin male mice show aggressive behavior when they face pups. However, they show parental care after being fathers through mating and co-housing with the partner. Castrated virgin male mice show parental behavior as fathers do, and we confirmed this behavioral change were suppressed by the treatment of testosterone. This result reveals that testosterone interfere with the parental behavior. However, the neural mechanism of testosterone--induced behavioral change is still poorly understood. Thus, we examined the effects of dihydrotestosterone and estradiol, testosterone's metabolites, on parental behavior. We embedded the silastic tubes filled with hormones in the castrated male mice subcutaneously and assessed behavioral pattern toward pups. As a result, the ratio of subjects showing the infanticide was significantly increased by the treatment of the silastic tube filled with estradiol, but not with dihydrotestosterone.

Then, we focused on the medial amygdala (MeA) which express aromatase. Aromatase is known as the enzyme that converts testosterone to estradiol. Moreover, it is previously reported that the numbers of c-Fos positive neurons in the MeA in the virgin male mice are significantly increased after pup exposure. We injected the N-methyl-D-aspartic acid, known as an excitatory neurotoxin, into the MeA and observed the behavioral pattern. The lesion of the MeA resulted in the decreased ratio of the infanticide, whereas all subjects of the control group showed the infanticide. These studies set up the hypothesis that brain testosterone are converted to estradiol in the MeA and lead to the infanticide.
